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insurgents, under the leadership of Sen-
ator Cummins, made their strongest fight,REGULARS CLAIM caused jubilation in the camp of organi-
zation

LIQUOR RETAILERS
Republicans at the capital today.

Mr. Smith, who was renominated in the
Isinth district, is a member of the rules
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Surprise of Day Comes in Large Ma-

jority of "Progressive" Oppo-

nent or Hull, for Which
Tariff Is Blamed.

DES MOINES. Ta.. June 8. With only
five counties missing; tonight. Gov-
ernor Carroll, Republican, is renom-
inated by a majority of 705 votes. The
missing counties are known as Car-
roll strongholds and probably will run
bis total up to 1500 to 2000.

The surprise of the election Is the
majority rolled up by Judge Prouty,
"Progressive," over Representative
Hull. Prouty carried every county in
the district, his unofficial majority be-
ing 3106.

Even the most sanguine "Progres-
sive" had hoped' for little better than
a. small margin. Two years ago Hull
was nominated by 40 votes over Prouty.

Tariff Attitude Tnpopular.
The remarkable shift is attributed

eolely to the course of the "standpat"
Congressmen, of whom Hull was one,
on tariff legislation.

'President Taft early in the campaign
spoke in this city in support of the
Administration policies.

The defeat of Garst, which Is admit-
ted tonight by the Register and Leader

"Progressive") by so small a majority
Is held to indicate to some degree the
general sentiment of the state on Na-
tional affairs, despite the fact that
Governor Carroll insisted that he was
running on his state record only. Two
years ago Carroll was nominated over
Garst by 23,000 votes.

Pepper's Nomination Surprise,
'The Second District Democrats at

first believed to have chosen De Arm-en-d,

nominated I. S. Pepper.
Results of the primaries were as fol-

lows:
Republican First District, C. A. Kennedy,

'standpat;" Second, Charles Grilk, "progres-
sive:" Fourth. Gilbert N. Haughen, "pro-
gressive:" Fifth, James W. Good, "progres-
sive:" Sixth, M. E. Kendall, "progressive:"
Seventh. 8. F. Prouty, "progressive;" Eighth,
H. M. Towner, "standpat;" Ninth. Walter 1.
Smith, "standpat:" Tenth, Frank P. Woods,
'progressive:" Eleventh, K. H. Hubbard,

"progressive."
Democratic First District, J. S. Pollard;

Second, I. S. Pepper; Third, John Dennlson;
Fourth, D. Er. Murphy; Firth. 8. C. Huber:
Sixth, Dan Hamilton; Seventh, Clint L.
Price; Eighth. F. Q. Stuart; Ninth, W.

Tenth, no candidate; eleventh.
Will I. Whiting.

Kogulars Claim Convention.
In the 11th district the Democrats made

no nomination but the name of Will I.
Whiting was written into the ballot, as
It is allowed in this state, and he was
chosen. k

The regular Republicans assert that
they will control the next state conven-
tion, having a bare majority of the 1400
delegates chosen yesterday. If this proves
true and no hitch mars present plans,
the insurgent delegation will get at best
but brief mention.

The platform, it Is said, may go so far
as to condemn the course of Senators
Cummins and Dolllver.

HULL'S DEFEAT BRIXGS JOY

Cummins Says Issue Overshadows
Ol tiers in "Progressive" Camjj.

CHICAGO, June 8. Senator A. B. Cum-
mins of Iowa, who was here today, saw
a great victory for the progressive"
Republicans in the Iowa primaries yes-
terday. He said the defeat of Repre-
sentative Hull. "atandpat" Republican
candidate in the seventh district, over-
shadowed ali the other Issues In political
significance.

"The fight of the "progressives" was
waged on Represetnatlve Hull." said
Senator Cummins. "He has been in Con-
gress for 20 years and is chairman of
the military affairs committee and &
leading ally of Speaker Cannon. His re-
tirement is a big victory for us.

"I believe Garst will be chosen as the
candidate for Governor. The progressives
have had an uphill fight, as it has been
the custom to give the Governor two
terms in Iowa.

"The result of the Iowa election," con-
tinued Senator Cummins, "Is a victory for
the 'progressive" element in the Repub-
lican party, which I am sure will prevail
in the future. There may be some dis-
position In circles at Washington and
throughout the country to get the two
factions together and it may prevail. A
united party must be had in order to
win the coming or future elections; but
If one element is proved right, the other
should abide by that result.

"How are we to tell which is right?
I guess that will have to be left to the
people and If the voters express prefer-
ence for one faction as against the toher
by electing that faction it is a fair sign
which ia the choice of the people. I be-
lieve the progressives will win."

Questioned regarding the alleged brib-
ery charges made in connection with the
election of Senator lxrlmer. Senator
Cummins eaid:

"I cannot talk of the Lorimer case, for
I will probably speak on th question
when It comes up in the Senate, and
that may be a long way off. We cannot
tell when It will be considered maybe
not at this Bession, as we probably shall
adjourn the first week in July. The time
Is short for consideration of such a seri-
ous problem as the unseating of a mem-
ber of the United States Senate."

SMITH PERSONALLY POPULAR

Insurgents Comforted, Though Op-

ponent on Rules Has Won.
WASHINGTON", June 8. "It was Judge

Bmith's great personal popularity that
overcame his record in the House rules
fight in the primaries yesterday," was
the insurgent view of the results, as
voiced by Representative Murdock. of
Kansas.

-- '"The insurgent scored a net gain of
two In the primaries." continued Mr.
Murdock. "arid the results bespeak the
progress of insurgentism."

REGULARS REJOICE AT SEWS

Victories of Smith and Kennedy Ac-

claimed
1

at Washington.
WASHINGTON. June 8. The reported

Victory of the"standpat" candidates for
Governor in the Republican primaries In
Iowa and of the two regular Republican
candidates for Congress; Walter I. Smith
snd C. A. Kennedy, against whom the

BARBER SHOPS ARE FILTHY

Examiners Find Startling Condi-
tions In Walla Walla. -

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jane 8. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the Stat Board
of Barber Examiners held here yesterday
a tour of Inspection was made of the local
shops. In several Instances notices were
served on the proprietors either to clean
up and make their places of business sani- -
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PRINCE PUSHIMA.
--WASHINGTON, June Prince Fushima, of who arrived in

Washington last night, today received the attentions due
his exalted With considerable ceremony the Prince gave up
the day to series of social

In the morning he received formal from Secretary Knox and
Secretary In due course returned both calls, accompanied
by Baron Uchida, the Japanese Ambassador.

Tonight the President wiltv entertain the Prince at dinner at the
White House.

tary in every to close up for
good.

The trip through the different shops re-

vealed what the commission terms start-
ling conditions. Some of the tools used
are said to be filthy, while many of the
shops do not even have sewer

B0WLBY IS DENOUNCED

Walla Walla Business Men Give Up

in Despair Improvement Flans.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. June (Spe-
cial.) Declaring that State Highway
Commissioner H. L. Bowlby went about
his like schoolboy and was
lacking when came to common busi-
ness transaction. H. Morrow, mem-
ber of the committee appointed last Fall
by the Commercial Club to look after the
interests of good roads In thiB county,
bitterly denounced the action of the com-
missioner yesterday.

any notification of its coming
arrangements for its removal to the

Dixie stone quarry, the machinery pur-
chased by the state to crush rock at the
quarry in the mountains arrived several
days ago, and still remains unloaded and
unclaimed, exposed to the elements.

When the local delegates went to the
good roads convention at Abedeen last
Fall, they were Informed that the people
of Walla Walla would have to raise taooo
for the placing of the machinery after

arrived in Walla Walla. Upon inquiry
the Walla Walla delegates
through statement from Bowlby that
they would have to stand approximately
810,000 expense.

At this point the business men threw
up the fight, refusing to have anything
further to do with the quarry. It not
known what will be done with the ma-
chinery.

WIDOW STRANGELY DEAD

fContlnued From First Page.)
woman was much older tnan he, being
about 60 years, of age, although so well
preserved that she looked not more than
40. They are said to have first met
Beven years ago in New Tork. Acceta
was singer at that time and was
through his music that Mrs. Stelle first
became attracted to the Italian.

Acceta became devoted to the woman
and pressed her to marry him. She was
not willing, and in fit of rage the man
began an action for breach of promise.
Mrs. Stelle was in Chicago when the suit
was begun and asked Attorney Mlchells
to incorporate In her will clause be-

queathing Acceta 825,000, after he had
been persuaded to drop the suit.

Since the will was made Acceta has
been Mrs. Stella's constant shadow. Mrs.
Stelle came to Chicago 10 days ago and
engaged rooms at the Palmer House. The
man stopped at the same hotel. Prom
what could be learned today the couple
were on excellent terms, although the
woman's friends had warned her to have
nothing to do with the Italian.

Disbursing Officers Named.
OREGONIANT NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, June The following officers
of the Sixteenth Infantry are desig-
nated as special disbursing agents of
the pay department for the posts speci-
fied, relieving the officer now perform-
ing that duty:

First Lieutenant Perrin
Fort Egbert: First Lieutenant
e. Short, Fort Gibbon: First Lieuten-
ant Joseph F. Ware, Fort St. Michael;
First Lieutenant Solomon B. West,
Fort Davis.

Captain Edward Kimmel, coast ar-
tillery corps, will report to the com-
manding officer of the artillery
of Puget Sound for duty on his staff.

Winn Appointed Postmaster.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, June Everett A. G- - Winn
has been appointed Postmaster

Many Reforms in Trade and Oppo-

sition -- to Prohibtion Are Among
Aims of Xew

'With Statewide Membership.

retail liquor dealers organized
permanent association in Portland yes-

terday, at convention held the Mar- -
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quam building, and which, was attended
by 200 delegates. The organization adopt-
ed the name of Retail Liquor Dealers'
Mutual and Protective Association.

The following officers were elected:
President, Frank Hoffman, of Portland;
secretary, C. D. Elder, of Portland; treas-
urer, A. G. Magers, of Salem; trustees,
Al Seafelt, of Astoria; a A. Miller, of.
Aurora; E. A. Gerechten, of The Dalles.

Business to Be Elevated.
Elevation of the business in which the

members of the organization are engaged
is one of the principal objects of the as-
sociation, and in carrying out new ideas
in this respect, those who were at the
convention yesterday were enthusiastic.
It is probable that when the resolutions
are adopted they will contain declarations
favoring the dissociation of the. liquor
business from gambling and all question-
able houses, and favor the revocation of
the licenses of liquor dealers who do not
comply with, the laws of the Government,
state or city. It is also said that a reso-
lution is under consideration advocating
the issuance of licenses only to American
citizens. -

Discussions Will Be Held.
During the sessions state-wid- e prohibi-

tion will be discussed and some measures
for combating the movement of the Pro-
hibitionists will toe decided' upon. The
members of the association will probably
subscribe to a fund to be used in the
publishing of literature and for expendi-
ture in other legitimate ways of protect-
ing their interests.

The only open meeting of the session
was held yesterday morning. Frank Hoff-
man called the meeting to order and Mr.
Patterson, of Salem, was chosen tem-
porary chairman and Mr. Peterson, of
Portland, temporary secretary.

Purposes Are Outlined.
Several short addresses were made con-

cerning the objects of the association and
Mr. Fitzgerald, representing the Liberal
League, spoke on . the purposes of that
organization.

The meetings will be continued today,
at which time the resolutions will be
taken lip and considered! It is possible
that the association will go on record as
favoring the use of Oregon-mad- e products
wherever possible.

The delegates who are in the city repre-
sent practically every locality in the
state where local option has not been en-

forced.

Astoria Marine Notes.
ASTORIA. Or.. June 8. (Special.)

The oil tank Asuncion sailed today for
California after discharging fuel oil ia
Portland.

The steamer Qulnanlt arrived from
San Francisco today, with general mer-
chandise for Portland.

The steamer Elmore, sailed for Tilla-
mook this ' morning, with passengers
and freight for Portland.

The steamship George W Elder
sailed for San Francisco this morning

Years of Suffering
Catarrh aad Blood Dlsem Doctors

Failed to Care.
Miss Mabel F. Dawk Ins, 1214 Lafay-

ette St.. Fort Wayne, Ind.. writes: "For
three years I was troubled with catarrh
and blood disease. I tried several doc-
tors and a dozen different remedies,
but none of them did me any good. A
friend told me of Hood's Sarsaparilla-- I

took two bottles of this medicine and
was as well and strong as ever. I feel
like a different person and recommend
Hood's to any one suffering from ca-

tarrh." '
Get it today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Ssrsstabs.
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ajnong fashionable women, are
produced only by

Imperial Hatr Rearnegator
the cleanest and moot lasting;
Hair f.olorlnjr known. It is eas-
ily applied, absolutely harmless,
unaffected by baths. Any Shad
produced. Sample of hair colored
free.

Imperial Chemical Mfg. C., 135 W. M St.,
new ion.

Clot lies

Finest Ready-to-we- ar Clothes
That Artistic Designer and
Skilled Tailor Can Produce

Guaranteed to retain shape as
no others. If front of coat of
any Chesterfield Suit breaks
or loses shape in one year's
wear customer can have a
new suit free. Suits and Top-
coats priced $20 to $50. A
pleasure tx show you good
clothes.

. ItM. GEA
273-27- 5 Morrison at Fourth

with passengers and freight from Port-
land.

The steam schooner Tosemite sailed
this evening for San Pedro with 850,000
feet of lumber loaded at up-rjv- er

points.

Sugar Trial Evidence All In.
NEW TORK, June 8. The taking of

testimony in the sugar underwelghing
conspiracy trial ended today and .ar-
rangements were made for addresses to
the Jury. Separate addresses were al-
lowed counsel for each of the three
defendants, Charles R. Helke, secretary
of the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany; Ernest W. Gerbracht, the former

ta SODA FOUNTAINS 0ft ELSEWHERE

Get te
Original Genuine

HOLUICK'S
MALTED MILK
TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
MCM MLK. MALT MAM tXmACT.MMWCai

Mot b asy Xi Trust
Insist on MHOBXJCKS"

Tmkm m rmvkmjm boms

TUT7 CAN Cl'KK THAT BACKACHKPain along the back, dlzsiness, headache
and general languor. Get a package ot
Mother Grays AUSTRALIAN-LEA- th.pleasant root and herb cure for all Kidney.
Sladder and Urinary troubles. When you
feel all run down, tired, weak and withoutenergy, use this remarkable combination ofnature, herbs and roots. As a regulator
it haa no equal. Mother Gray's Anstrallaa-lea- f

La sold by Druggists or sent by mall for
60 eta. Sample sent FREE?. Address, Th.Mother Gray Co.. L. Roy. N. T.

ease.

superintendent of the Williamsburg
refinery of the trust, and James W.
Bendernagel. the former cashier.

ShemanariSrCo
Morrison at Sixth, Opp. PottofBco

Let Us
Take Care of

Your Piano
When you go camping this

Summer, why not leave your
piano in our care? "We will
tune, polish and return it to
your home in fine condition.

Storage charges very rea-
sonable.

Phone Main 6645, 5.

AND CALUNC CARDS
WG.SMITH Sl CO
.WASHINGTON BUKTvWas VVMaKTNCrtWi

Reading Made
Easy

There is little pleasure in reading for the man who
needs glasses and has none, or the man "who has
glasses that have been improperly fitted. Fitted
with glasses here, you can get real enjoyment out of
your favorite book or magazines. No squinting. No
smarting eyes. No blurred vision just comfortable

"This one thing I do."

Columbian Optical Company
133 Sixth Street

GIlsraim b Sal
Ladles &m3 Misses' Tailored
Suits in a large variety of ma-
terials amdl styles, imcltmdling t!he

&ite Emgliati serge suits.. Oku

sale tMs week as follows:

Suits Formerly $65.00 to $75.00 at

$44.00
Suits Formerly $50 to $65

$38.00
Suits Formerly $40 to $50

$29.00
Suits Formerly $25 to $40

$19.00
Hats at Half Price

Tailored Waists, Formerly Priced to $7.50

$2.75

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST
Too Better Amnge Kow.

June 17 and 24. July 5 and 22. Aug. 3. Sept. 8 and 22

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS
Are on sale via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
You can purchase these Round Trip Excursion Tickets to the
East on those dates or any time prior thereto, for use on those
dates or thereafter within limits prescribed by tariffs. Ninety
days are allowed for return, to October 31. Stopovers allowed
in both .directions.

To St. Paul and return ?60.00
To Chicago and return 72.50
To New York and return . . 108.50
To Pittsburg and return . . 91.50
To St. Louis and return. . . 67.50

These are a few of the low fares. Like reduction
to many other points. .

Yellowstone National Park
Season June 15 to September 15.

Visit the Park en route.

Fares quoted, berth reservations made, full information, at
N. P. Ry. City Ticket Office, 255 Morrison Street,

Portland. '
A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passenger Agent.

More
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Friends Every Years
We'll soon count you among them.

Uhnrood

It's just a matter of time. More and
more nouse wives are giving- - up tne old--

style, high-price-d, Trust-mad- e Baking
Powders. Thousands are turning
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POWDER I
One trial does it. Youll never gx back.

baJdnir Or nonra rrfandiHl- - par bet. f- :

ter. Costs much less. You won t
believe It till you try for your- -
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